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Thi Britiih Qui. en It it now three o'clock in

tkc MruBi, ad we have yet no notice of this steam

boat- She has bow been fourteen and a half daya
and naj, therefore, be hourly expected to arrive. |
We akall iaaue an extra within two houra thereafter
whenever that event takaa place.
The llavan new ia Part-TMr Prwhable

.t«pa*itiaa-Mr. N. P. Trial. j
The three alavers, Wyoming, Clara, and Eagle,

are atill in our harbor. Thty will be adjudicated
upon in the middle of next month before the United
States' Diatrict Court, which meets here at that
time. The American government cannot act relative
to them until the deciaion of the court is made
known.

If, upon a full statement of facts, a jury ia found to
decide that these three alavera ere American proper¬
ty, they will, of conrae, be thrown upon the handa of
our government. Bnt if it ia proved, or decided by
the court, that they are Spanish property, then they
will be, on the other hand, returned to the British,
who will take them to Sierra Leone for confiscation
by the 44 Mixed Commission." In the first instance,
however, if they are admitted to be American pro¬
perty, they come under the act of Congress which
pronounces the foreign slave trade piracy, and
punishable as snch.and consequently the vessels
must be confiscated, and the American commanders
attached to them punished as pirates.

If aach be the decision, it is very fortunate that
two ofthem are dead. If, however, the court decide
in either ofthe above ways, the English will not be gra¬
tified in the manner they wish. It is their desire
to hove the American government instantly pro¬
nounce it unlawful, and as palpable piracy for any
ressel, no matter whether American or otherwise, to
engage in the African slave trade with American co¬
lors or papers. If they should so decide, then the
only flag nader which the trade can be carried on

will be the Russian.and arrangements will soon be
entered into between that government and the
Britiah on that acore.
The question has now become one of very great

importance to the whole civilized world, and the
turn of the wheel depends entirely on the American
government. It is for us to decide whether the slave
traffic, as it is now horridly conducted in Africa and
on its coast, shall continue or be aboliahed. From
the facts wc have gathered, and the nature of the
slave act of 1908, we cannot see the slightest foothold
for the owners and commanders of the Wyoming,
Clara, and Eagle ; that the latter will be punishable
as pirates, there is no doubt.and that the former
will suffer much, there is not the least question.

If the United States government do decide that
the British can capture, with impunity, all the ves¬

sels engaged in the slave traffic, that diaplay the |
American flag, upwards of one hundred brigs and
schooners will be confiscated in less than a twelve-
month. But if, en the other hand, they continue
quiescent, the coast will swarm with clippers.,
and the horrible traffic made more horrible by the
carte blanche from this government, and its agent in
Havana, Mr. Nicholas P. Trist.
The seizure of the three slavers bow at quaran¬

tine, has, for the present put a stop to the sending of
vessels from our ports for sale in Havana There
were in that port, at the last accounts, six to eight
American clippers, front Baltimore and New Y»rk,
sent there for the express purpose ef beint; sold for
slavers One beautiful pilot boat.the Lafayette-
was despatched from this port, but returned a short
time since, the owner having be«-n unable to sell her,
such was the sensation in Havana, created by the
capture of th? W yoming, Clara, and Eagle
Mr. Trist i» fearful of retribution, for be is aware

that it will be terrible. He trembles when he think* j
of the depth of sin into which he has been plunged
by hia numerous covert aets and inhuman coudnct |
towards his countrymen and country. He has al¬
ready been rebuked Wy the very people to whom he
has been se subservient. Capt. Howell, ef Charles-
ton, has gained his suit against hin, aad the Spanish
Court stated in giving in their verdict, that the Ame¬
rican Consul had exceeded the bounds of his author¬
ity. Mr. Trist is now placed in no very enviable po¬
sition. But this, en paitant The vessels now in
Havana, which were for sale as slavers, will proba-
bly remain there and await the decision of the U. S-
Court and our government. It therefore behooves
the United States District Court to give the case

that will be brought before it, a thorough and criti¬
cal examinatien; for on its decision will depend the
future trade in slaves ou the African coast, and if
that traffic is stopped, slavery at the sentb will be
thought differently of from what it is now by the
rest of the world.

New* SrsTr.si or t»e Wall n«nr Papers .

Day after day we »ce in our rxehange papers whole
column* of paragraphs and articles taken from the

" Herald" and published without credit. Thi« we

seldom notice, so much a matter of courte has it be
Come. Rat it also a* frequently happen* that many
of the**- paragraph* are copied into the " Courier,"
** Star," .. EtpreH," and other Well street papers,
aud published a* niwi, a month after we hare giren
them Here is a case in point. On Friday last, the
** Star" publiohcd the following as news:.
" Th* IVift of a Button Boy's Grandton . It is

supposed that the Peel Ministry were outmost put red
hy the beautiful Marchioncss of Normanby, who
rules the <iueen. the Queen rules Kngland, and Eng¬
land rules nearly all the world. Thus the Marchi¬
oness of Normanby ¦¦ the greatest woman in the
world at pre*eut She is married to the great grand-
son of a Boston Boy, named Phipps "

This very paragraph we wrote on the receipt of
the news by the Great Western, and published in
the'* Herald" of June 12th. So much for the Wall
street system of news-making And this is but one

instance nut of dozens that occur daily.
Tut Crkw er the North Carolina Lire or

Barrt.a Smr.-We bad an audience, on Thurs¬
day last, with half a hundred noble sons of Neptune
many of them attached to the North Carolina line ol
battle ship. About o'clock three entered our apart¬
ments, No. 21 Ann-street, and enquired if the editor
was in. We were so struck with their noble, manly
and neat appearance, that we instantly rose and gave
them half an hour's audience. "We wish you, Mr
Reanett," said one of them, carelessly switching a

rattan, " to correct a gross nis-tatement which has
appeared in a morning paper " .. What is it about?"
" Why, you see, there are five hundred of us who
were to he paid off jesterdav, but not 'till after we
had m. »r« <1 the Norlh Carolina tn HuttermilkChannel. Wt all ruet on the batter* u here boats
wera to meet and take us off to the ship We remained there a long time; and as no hosts faint we
went home Tb< re were hut two or thr«e of >.» >,n *

spree, an# i« »rl? *11 as clean a* we are st this mo.
nn-nt We think the article slsnd* rotis, an-1 wish
to have it corrected Will yon do it V
Now we h:*re read Ike article in qustion.aaii ikiuV

it abusive and uncalled foe \% e have seen ninny <?
the cr» w in tile stre.i., and hate only oh->er*<ri «n<
latoxi) sled, and he could, by having a clear sweep
g< t along «* itliout as«i»i..nte Not one hare ue seei
either " squalid" or "slovenly "

On the arnval of the North Carotin! we went oi
hoard of her, and saw her whole crew, numhermi
eight hundred, collected together, and never hare w<
seen sunk a choice collection of noble tars as we die
.a that occasion

Plata BtyMk. Pi»giw tkrMgh New
T*rk mi His Ptniwrth H^Mly .MbtUi
Wm» Ba^ik* Prpi^rii, iapaNr mmd
¦tag »f ItoifflBM.

8i«» Sua, Saturday noon.

The task you imposed npon me was almost a* diffi¬
cult a one aa that of putting a girdle round about the
sarth in 40 minute*. Nevertheless, I have danced
incessant attendance upon Hia Democratic Majes-
ty up to thia hour. On Friday morning be roae,
about 6 o'clock, from the comfortable bed prepared
for him in a moat beautifully aituated room, by Wash-
ington Irving, in his elegant villa, juat below Tarry-
town. He waa joined by Irving aa aoon aa he enter¬
ed the sitting room in the weat wing, aud the morn¬

ing being a lovely one, they at rolled together round
the grounds of thia delightful spot.

Tliey paced down the broad gravelled walk,
Tlie «Uasie bouse still full 111 view,

Aud held such interaiittrd talk
As men are woat to do."

But Irving'* mind waa intent upon pointing out to
hia wily viaiter the countleaa treasures which auch

a residence afforded it* contented inmates; Hia
Highneaa waa twice as intent upon pointing out to

Irving the diatinguished honors which the world had
atill in store /or him, and sincerely deairing that his
Cabinet at Washington was moulded like that in
Downing street, that he might appoint Irving to a
nominal office, whence he wou'd derive emolumenta
and be near Hia Majeaty a august person to aid liitu
with hia learning and hia pen. In short, His Repub¬
lican Highness left no means unturned to sound his

; boat upon his plana for the future, and to intimate
| most distinctly the pleasure he should derive from

f the constant interchange of sentiment and opinion
with him on matters of great public import.

Indeed, so intent was Iiis Democratic Majesty
1 upon this point, that he did not perceive a very beau-

; til'ul girl who was approaching him with a rich nose¬

gay <h choice flowers she hud just culled to present
to him. The features of the sylph like creature vied
with the roae in their delicate tiuta, aa she gave

i them into the august handa of the Imperial Idol of
' the sovereign people, who only acknowledged the

gift by a cold glance through his sinister looking eye-
i lashes, and an unmeaning half bend of the body .

I This done, the trio returned to the house, where a
I measenger had arrived to announce that a deputation

from Sing Siug waited for him at the brook where
Andre was captured. Without stoppiug for break¬
fast, His Republican Highness ordered his carriageinstantly. " Yon will not leave without taking break¬
fast with the ladiesl" said Irving. " With u»e, my
dear Irving, the motto is.buainess before pleasure;
and by adhering to it I find my self gratification uui
forral'y increased," replied His Majeaty. " Hut the
ladies will feel somewhat disappointed,*' said bis
boat. " If I keep them waiting long, the meaofSing
Siug will be much more disappointed, and 1 may
want their greasy voices yet; so to horse, to horse,
as Richard says, whom in many respects 1 incline to
think 1 resemble."
The carriage was soon at the door, and His Majea¬

ty and his host, with John Hunter, seated in it, were
drawn slowly to a spot fraught with interesting aud
sad associations The drive was very short, and im
mediately on the little bridge that crosses the creek
where Andre was captured were the delegation of
the trustees of Siug Sing village, headed by that uni¬
versally popular republican, General Aaron Ward.
Aa soon as the carriage reached the bridge a halt was
called, and Gen. Ward, riding up to His Majesty's
side, thus addressed him:.
u! have the honor to inform you, Hir, that a Committee of

the Trustees of the gillage <>f Wing Sing (of which body I am I
the President,) has hoea apj>eibte«l to wait upou you and receive
you at this spot, ia conjunct iou with a cssiuiiitrrui i.ie cilia* u»,
to weli,>aae you to our village. The spot selrcted «>u tins oc-

cation, Sir, it one that was rendered hi|hiy interesting daring
the glorious struggles of oar revolutionary ance»kor». At the
crerk, crossed by the bridge an which we now are. Sir, Major
Andre watered nit horse just previou* to hi. ca.tarr, esartty
uudrr those trees (pointing to the tpot)tat William*, Pauldiu;.
and Van Wart, whee Andre rode up to the brook. Aad upoi,
that spot (a^aiu pointing) he »a< arretted, sear' lied, aud !>.»
important mutton discovered. Auon, Sir, permit me to p.»itit
out tn you that from this spot you e%« »ee the Crow's Nest,'
winrr the treason was Latched, the hro.ik whrre the tre«aou
was checked, aud Tappan wh«-r« the ireatou waa puaithed .
(Here Hit Majesty teemed much ;ilferted ; Its* rlieek wa.
blanched and Ins eye was moi»t«-n->l , * large apecies of th*
crocodile lisard oa the edge of the bro«k, w*» also uhirrteil to
sued tears at tbe saate time.) Upoa this spot, than, Sir. so in-
tere.lm; in tbe history of this (jreat ssuntit,. t*« iv where a

powerful blow was stmak f'<r the ..crett of «he Republican
cau»e, for the everlasting liberty of a great -%nd glorious' peo
pie, unoa tkis spot, rendered ilrar to every African.every
lo\cr of freedoat.we bid y>»u. Welcome, thrice welcome to

I our bca«tiful village, ami our happy homes !"
At the conclusion of this beantiful address, the a«

sembled multitude rent the air with shouts, aa by
one acchrd, though composed promiscuously of whigs
and locofueos His Most Serene Majeslv replied as
follnwa :.

"(Igwraai. Ward a*o Oeert.rtirw. T.ie welrome you
haer tendered me, I receive with increased *ati*fa«tioa, imv
Much ». it I* proffered ujmhi a tpot where no traitor ti hi*

c >untry should And faeor hereafter. VMkl I ».!«-. m the faith¬
ful servant of hit couatry and hi* party worthy of the ki/h«»t
honor* a republic caa bestow u|>onhi<n, Si', tiin I on the other
hand ettrem the traitor to hit country. *n4 particularly to hi*
party, worthy of the teeere*t punishnicut th<t < 411 be iuflicte.l
oa frail humanity. The »itu !e*«on taogtl «t Uy that illuttn
out predecessor of miae, who doomed Major Amite to deatl ,

should aot be lot! on Oiote who succeed him in holding th>
rein* of government ; and alihout:n we have now Sir, no trai¬
lers to our country to tmnith, at far *> uiilituj matter* arc

concerned, yet should the tteru principles that pr'rvaih-d *uria«
the Kevolutioa, be applied to ail tliote political lr>iturs thai
would endanger the perpelaily ol eur b'ested institutions.
Deprived of Uie advantage* 0! organisation ratulUi^* from <¦

hereditary form of govemmeat ih>-r« txitlt the greater neces*

tity far aa bonett political organisation uf party. 111 order 1*

preserve that dae proportion bl' power, Itiseparabl* from the
righteous administration of the !i«i l>y lh' 1,'hief Magistrate
of a nation. Oa thie account. Sir, every friend to good order
iad food governmeat thould dienn t hi* du.y to ,«t in a prtliii.
ral point of view, at William*. P*uM nt. and V an Wart d*d in

a military or aatiouai point of view. Watcli vigilantly, detect
treason, refate bribe*, efp"«e the traitor, ami teal hit linom..
(Immcave cheering from ihe k»riifoc»». -who were near the car-

rtage, which tho e at a distance, wlso li-.ir'l not a word of the
tp»<ch, re-echoad vociferously > '1 reava i* trea*. a. rome m

what guiee it maJ ; whether in the oai-eil* ol a ualioa. the
chamber of a cabinet, or the rants of h party, aad *l.>>uld h- tt

tpeeVtly arretted, and aa severely punished a* that of IKe u»

fcirtuaatc man. whoae eventful hut >ry it .» lei f<i Uy c..Ua-rted
with the tceaery surrounding its AmJ whlisi I tnrref.. re.'ipon
thu peculiar apot, receive m *t cordi-liy t* aincera w. I«. me
whiah you, my dear Ueaeral in be'ialf of » > ir neighbors, Huts

¦ trader me,aa aa evidence of your eon«iclt<>n of my cousi*>«a-

i;y,hone*tv, sincerity, aad purity in my (Kjliluai c<r> t, to <lo I
| at aordially desire thai the political trutor may I ate a career

aa «h»rt,a aaapeation and e:poture a* . .ddea, .ml a daalh .«

j certain and ditgnwtial at thai cnna>r ed with th. n 4 iborhnod
where yon mow tender me the welcome of my I* Ilaw citMa at,
.ud the right head of fellowship."
Hit Majesty spoke so low. aad l.un; down his

head so obstinately, that if I had not taken my place
tipon the wheel ol the carriage. I could not have
heard tan consecutive syllable a. As it «»». I was

.se of the half dnjten who heard even word he aa il,
and was rtrr much astonished at tlir tremendous
.boating made br the locoli.cos, who did not h< ar a

.ingle syllable ol hi* speech and v* h" CotiKI only be
eartain that be had concluded hi* democratic ad¬
dress, from the fact that his lip* h->d ceaaed to moTr

Immediately afterthis apeerh. \\ aahnigton lr*int
took his leave, aid the cav.ilr.idi mot «-d on, toward*

i Sing 8mg. Between Tarrytonn and that eillaee,

one if (ht contractor! n the Croton Water Werka
had ereyered . series e Iblaata, which were fired ia
saceession juat aa hia Majeaty |>asaed, ud reaeishled
a feu d'jmir ; His Majeaty was not a little startled at
tw sound, but recovering his self-possesai*B, hawed
?cry politely to the rocka, aa muell aa ta «ay, " ] am
grateful for present favors, and amy vet need jour
aerricea in that day, when aoaie of aa will M call
on the raouataiaa to fall on ua, and upon the rocka
to cover ua." The road hence to the village of
Sing Sing, by the admirable arrangement of Gen.
Ward, preaented a more pleasing and picturesque
appearance than any previous part ef Hia Majesty's
route from the City of Waahington. It waa literallylined with beautiful young country girls, whoae fine
forma, rosy featurea, and angelic amilea, would dis¬
arm the recording angel in the exercise of his duty,
were it possible Tor the breaat of aught wearing so
fair a face to harbor guile. It waa a very lovely.a
moat enchanting aight. The morning waa briyht,
balmy and beautiful afew stray golden clouds ski na¬
med the surface ef the heavens, and oocaaiaaallyshut out the intense glare of the aua; there waa a
cool, refreshing breeze; the sturdy and industrious
yeoman of this line perlion of West Chester eame
with iheir wives, and daughters, and aistera, to wel¬
come the President of the United States, about
whom, however, they cared little or noth.ng indi¬
vidually, save that he was the friend of Gen. Ward,
whom they all love and esteem, for bis many noble
qualitiea of mind and heart, and of whom in that
part of the country, at leaat, it may be said with a
literal vegard for truth,

" Naue know him but to love him,
None atmt him but lo praiae;"

particularly when tbey speak ef him, a* many of the
must influential did upon the present occasion, at
the Democratic candidate for next Governor The
plain dresses, the manly forms, and toil embrowned
faces of the farmers and laborers, contrasted admira¬
bly with the simply beautiful white dresses and
wreaths of flowers "worn by their beautiful female
relatives. To the whole ot them it was a delightful
holiday. General ard was the leader of the whole
affair, and this te them was aloue a source of great
gratification. General W ard had thrown open his
elegant mansion for the reception of his friends, and
General Ward was about to receive and entertain
there hi* friend, the President of the United States.
In short, His Democratie Majesty was with the ma¬

jority, and particularly with the ladios, a very second
hand affair.General Ward was the lion of the day;
and as for John ilunter upon this occasion, there was
none so poor to do him reverence; six and thirty
hours had wrought a wonderful change in His Re-

I publican iligtincss' situation; then he was surround-
' ed by the aristocratic and parvenu portion of the de¬

mocratic party; now he was surrwunded by the bone
and sinew.the nobility of nature, and he did not feel
at all easy under the change.
As tile procession of citizens and soldiers from

I Sing Sing, who escorted His Majesty, approached
i tb* beautiful residence of General Ward, (on a noble

hill, overlooking the entire extent of the Toppan
Zee,) the scene became doubly interesting. Several
hundred beautiful children formed a treble line upto
the gates of the house, and as soon as General Ward
appeared the shouting was immense; not one of
them knew His Kcimblican Highness, but all cried
out, "there he is.there's General Ward! whorrah! '

And so on shout after shout succeeded, and the mul¬
titude increased until the carriage containing His
Majesty was slopped at the door of the bouse. Gen.
Ward's nians»«m is a much more handsome one than
Mr. Hunter's, and has a more commanding situation.
It embraces a view of the Hudson in its noblest aa-
pect for 20 or 30 miles, and from its elevated site, is
cool and (deakaut. e ven on the hottest days ef sum¬
mer. General Ward aad Mr. Hunter have been ri¬
vals through life in their public and Private career;and though in Mine few purticalarf fortune has fa¬
vored Mr. Hunter, yet nature, energy, taleut, iadus-
try, frankness and nobleness of seal have given Gen.
Ward a vantage ground that his wealthy and less'
gifted antagonist never can hope to reach. la
past years, Sir. Vaa Uureu threw all his weight into
the political scale la lavor of Mr. lluntar, as apposedte General W ard; tiic latter, reiving on his own
worth and personal popularity, ran for congress, and
Ix-at Mr. Hunter, hacked by the friendship, power,and a»si*tanee of Mr Van Bttren
Since then. His D-mocVatic Majesty has acted

with unusually courtly p< licv towards Gen Ward,and though, perhaps, could fie have chosen hia own
course, tic nuglit not but e sought this mansion; yetpolitical pe.icy andiiii* owu intuitive cnuningtuld him
Hut he dared not do other than seeui to honor Gen.
Ward with the sunshine of His Imperial presence.The entrance to the general's house is up a abort
fli^nt ot broad step* under a verv handsome portico,
into a spacious and ISt antiful ItaA, which was made
the sudiKiie* cbamber for gentlemen. Immediatelyfacing the entrance is the grind winding staircaae. in
a aietie ol which waspiui eti a handsome biwt of Ilia
Democratic .Majesty, which the youngest daughterof Cen. Ward, a very lovely child, nad erowned
with a wreath of laards. On the left aida of tha
hall, the double purlors were filled with yoang ladies;and in the whole ef His iligUneas's route he had not
encountered such a Very of beauties, or such a clus¬
ter of bright eTea; many of them were aarpaaainglybcaa(itul, and His Majesty quailed uadertbeir glance;to £$*ar his confusion, and conscious of hta misera¬
ble appearance and striking inferiority, be had re
cour»« to his old habit of dropping his long, foxy,villainous looking eyelashes, and of stealing a siais-
ter glance at the ladies through the almost impervia-ble nwt work of lusir thus covering his organs of vi¬
sion He glided with his old, stealthy, catlike pacefrom one fair form to another, searching for an ap¬proving smile, wirt at last came hmirleasly to an an
chor in the centre of the room. '1 he fact ia, that in
this circle of beautiful and amiable girls, Hia Majes¬ty was at sea without rudder or compass. Theywere too lovely to care about dirty politics.too in¬
nocent for him to talie pleasure in their society, and
possessed of ton moeh good taste to take pleasurethemselves in the comp.iny of ane so badly propor¬tioned, so crooked in hit legs, his looks, and his loco¬
motive efforts; so sinister in his aspect, so sneakingit ins tread. Amongst the most lovely where all
were worthy of admiral urn, I noticed particularly, I
Miss P.. a, Mas W..y,a very charming younglady, to whom His Majesty paid particular attention;M is« .1 W. -k, a splendid girl, who divided
His Kxc« llency's attention with the former; Mrs.
B d, Mrs. R e. and the lovely young ladies
of her admirable seminary. Mist S..., a verysweet girl; Mr# II , Miss II , Miss B ,probably the raoit beaut ifnl girl in the country ; MisaA s. Miss S» n. Miss C ¦, Miaa Vv r,M.. I. with a very intelligent countenance and a
beaatiful fign rc ; Mm* I,.. f Mitt T » on whose
classic features I lis Majesty's eyes rested long mad-
miration; Miss F who was fall of life and ani-
mat i«>n, and who enjoyed His Higbness's embarrasa-
ment; Mrs. C ¦ a, who was universally admired,and about 150 others, the very flowers of Westches¬
ter county. The accomplished lady of Gen Ward
cannot he spoken of in terms of too high praise, and
his beautiful daughters shone resplendent with graceand sweetness "where all beamed bright and fair.
It was a tery delight ul scene, and ita brevity wae
the only feature cMincctod with it, that occasioned a
murmur or regret.

I he Mayor of .New York c?me np to Sing Sing ia1 the Koaeiuskn, in company with Mr. Ilallett, clerk| of the Saptente Cmirt, Priday morning, accom¬
panied by a n » ,j. K -t ol loafers and locofoeoa, of !

| whom the follow tng is a specimen:-.

Tli«y were met at the landing ty « CbMrittea, art
escorted to Tompkia's Hotel; hence they marched
in procession to Gen. Ward's house, and paid their
respepts to His Majesty- Inamediattly aft«r thla,Gen. Ward, taking the arm of Mrs. C-* , led tha
way acroa* the hall to the diaing-roam, where an
alegaat 4tjtuner a la fourthttU wu served up in
alegaat style. Hia Majesty took thfe arm of lira.
Ward, the Mayor took the arm of the General's
daughter, followed by Mr. Hunter, Mr. John A. Mer¬
rill and Mrs. Hallett. At either end of the table
the two latter gentlemen sat, and officiated; on one
side sat His Mqesty in the centre, supported byMrs. Ward and Mrs. C ; on the other, Gen.
Ward and Mr John Hunter.Ue two great rivals
sat side by aide. Theae with two or three others
comprised the whole of the company on this occa¬
sion. Hia Majesty, aa soon as he bad broken hia
fast and aipped hia wine, began to laugh, and talk,
and joke, and lift his eyelids, and look straight, and
astonished every body by the direct manner in
which he helped himself and disenssed his food- la
an anti-room abuudaace of the choicest refreshments
were laid out for those who chose to partake of them,
and the whole alfair passed off in the most delightful
manner imaginable. As soon as His Majesty had
finished his royal repast, without washing his hands,
he walked crookedwiae across the hall, entered the
ladies parlor at one door, took a serpentine track
through it, seized his hat, and bidding them all ab
ruptly " Good morning," jumped iuto his carnage,aad drove to Tompkin s Hotel Here ha was almost
smothered by the legion of locofocos that crowded
on him, and forcing bis way through the crowd, he
took the arm of Gen Ward, and walked down the
hill to the steamboat, preceded by a fine companycalled the Singling Guards, and followed by the ci¬
tizens two and two. The reception that greeted him
on his way was singular. Every female in the place
ran out to gaze, but few to welcome him, and manyof the male Monsters did not hesitate to curse him
in rood round terms. As be reached the boat, one
fellow exclaimed "D n him.why not pat a crown
on his head, make him a King, and full down and
worship him.Long live King Humbugl" A crowd
followed him en board the Kosciusko, and the boat
put off from the shore amid the huzzas of about one-
third of the spectators. He was pleased with his
entree into Sing Sing, but the departure mortified
him. One man cried out, "Mr. Van Buren, why
didn't you visit the State PrisonV* No answer was
of course returned. The man continued; "If you
won t tell me I'll tell you; you are afraid of meeting
some of your old friends there, and not a few Sub-
treasurers!" The rabble sat up a laugh; His Ma¬
jesty smiled grimly, and the boat lost sight of Sing
Sing.
Commencement Day..Tomorrow ia Commence¬

ment Day at the New York Unireraity, aad tonight
an oration will be delivered at the Univeraity by
Charlea Ames, Eaq., before one of the alaaaical aoci-
etiea of the Inatitutioa.

A commencement day or an oration night, ia rather
an important oceaaion. We, of the world, are fur-
niahed on auch occasions with the new views, feel¬
ings, and philoaophy of the old and young aavana

who compoae the inatitution. The New York Uni¬
reraity haa been too much in the handa of narrow

aouled men, and bigotry, like a fancy atock in 1836,
waa at higher premium than it merited. At the in-
auguration af Mr. Frelinghuyaen, we were very
much disappointed.disappointed with his talent.
disappointed with his apirit.disappointed with hia
principlea. Mr. F. ia a rery worthy nan, and might
do to cultivate corn; but he beionga to the ciaaa of
intellectual cobblera whose influence terminated
with the era of steam power, eleetro-magnetiam,
and the new philoaophy that makea experiment the
foundation of all knowledge. We are ia the com¬
mencement of a new age, nnd we hare nore faith in
the philoaophy of the atudenta than of many of their
profeaaoca.
Unite® States Natal Foroe wanted on the

African Coast..Our vessels of war art aent te
nearly every part of the world; but there ia aot a

point on the face of the globe but that Engliah cruiz-
era visit The Britiah government hare a large fleet
continually on the coast of Africa, protecting their
palm oil shipa and capturing slavera. We aeldom,
if ever, hear of an American man of war in that vi-
cinitv,aud scarcely a year passes but that some in¬

sult and injury are perpetrated upon our merchant
vessela by the Africana. It waa no longer ago than
laat April that the Transit of thia port waa robbed
by the natirea, while paaaing down the rirer Neo-
nez; and it waa only by the threat that an American
frigate weuld riait them, that they gare up the plun¬
der. Thia ia only one instance; we bare a great ma¬

ny, but will (ire only one more. Laat February the
Rosalba, also of thia port, was laying off the coaat,
trading for palm oil and gold dust. Early oae day,
the captain took the jolly boat te riait the ahore..
There waa a large concourae of aegroea oa the beach
to receirehim. The mate of the ahip waa atanding
in the rigging with hia ahip glaaa, watching the pro¬
gress of the boat, when, as he imagined, ahe upaet
in the aacf. Thia created aome alarm in hia mind,
which waa increased by the appearance of aaother
boat from the ahore, making towarda the ahip, dia-
pl.iring white paper on the end of a pole. Hethougbt
there waa aomethiag wrong, to he alipped hia cablea
aad went to aea. But nothing out of the way had
happened, and Capt. Kae thought hia mate had taken
thia opportunity of getting away. Both were mia-
takea. Aa there were no Americaa men of war on
the coast, Capt. R. applied to the Engliah Conamo-
dore for assistance, which waa granted immediately,
and with the utaaost good feeling, aa the annexed let¬
ter will ahow :.

B*sa Rosalba (ia Lsaws Rn»<i, ) March 6. 1819
Mia,.As I hs»« now reman) the commsml of the Rosalhs,

the »'ry pleasing daty of predating to yon my most grateful.adtNK -re thaaiei bow devolves upon me.
The kimlrw*. and attention which I esperieneed while on

hoard H I. hi S. Scoot, under yoorcnmmaml, si most ssode m*

forget my misfortunes, while my sdmtrat»t« waa eseited by the

C>mpt nx-asurrs which you tnoh to discover mj lost erase!,
ring, in three days. d»«|w»trh« J nni less than fosr aiatscis

(with orders to four oth» r* ) la quest of her.
That > our rsertioas hare been completely saeeessfal. the

fact ef my now bring on h<*rd my own ship .umcseatly attest*.
Permit me, Sir, ia thus rtpert*ing my most smeere aad heart¬

felt gratitude, to assure yon, thsi na ay arrival hi the Uatird
Slat's, I shall not fail to represent to the governmeat sulh m
ties thrre. the readme** with which your services wer. elf. r».l
me, aad the energy with which they were pit iata eiccHlioa-
eircumstaares eminent I) calculated still further to impress
upon m\ count rymea the good understanding eiisling beiwern
the Kaglish and Amsricsn nsttans.

I heg. Sir, that you will alls* me to remain yours, eeryrespectfully, HOBr.lt T RAIC,
Comamnder of the Rosalba.

Te Cnasmodore Tasioia,
H. B. M. 8. Scout.

New Hebrew Grammar..We hare juat been
examining a new Hebrew Grammar by Profeaaor
Bush, ef New Yorh Unireraity. We have read
Stewart'*, Frey'a, and Nordbeimer'a; but neither
will compare to Buah'a. Stuart's ia too perplexed,
Frey'a too defectire, aad Nordbeimer'a too fanciful,
unphilosephical, and too dependant upon German
werka. Hush's Grammar la neatly printed on fine pa¬
per; it ia aimple,yet fall and philoaopbirel.and we re¬
commend it aa a text book to all profeaaora and atu-
dents Thia work will no donbt be reprinted in
England .

In hia next edition we Iniat he will not class Nord-
heimer among Christian author*. Profeaaor B may
not know the fact, but we can inform him that be is

a German Jew, and although a Neologiat, is a mem¬
ber of the Synagogue in Elm atreet.

09-Five hundred thousand persona have been con
reyed on the Trenton Rail Road aince ita completion
.and out of that nnmbor two have been killed. To
the family of one of the*«-Mr. Steele.the corpora
tiou will he obliged to pay ahout §.10,(101). The road
ia in a mlaerable condition, ami the Grand Jury
oaght to preaent it inatanter a* a daageroaa thorough-
fare.

(fr There was a Rail Rood accident at Washing¬
ton, D. C., by which a female of irregular habita
named Mary Burton waa awfully mutilated.

Ptotra Li«Ttrag 0ti TnxAa.The Rer. Mr.
Breckenridge delivered i very well worded lecture
en (fee hietery and progreaa of Texaa, before .
crowded auditory, last night, at the Tabernacle. II
waa, as Hamlet aaya." werds.worda.words .".
Not . single new idea, or fresh feet waa given, that
the aewspapers of the day have not already contained*
Words are easily procured.and good words too, at
six cents per mouthful.big measure.but ideas are
as acarce as money or henesty in Wall street. We
advise Mr. Breckenridge te go back to preachingand praying.

Sirto-Sino Statistics.From the 19th June to
the 15th of July, inclusive, the following left the pri¬
son, viz:

Time expired, 15Pardoned, 3
-18Remaining, Males, 780" Females, 47
827

Madimoiselle America Vespucci arrived at
Cincinnati 3d inst. from Louisville.

Clatton went up in his balloon from Cincinnat i
on the 4th, and travelled thirty miles in thirty mi¬
nutes.

0T>- The Canada papers contradict, in every par¬
ticular, the reports that have recently been mooted
in relation to the arrest of Sir Allan McMabb, in To¬
ronto, U. C.

013- There are one thousand five hundred and
fifty-five newspapers and periodicals published in
the United States.only one of them worth a d n.

flCJ- The population of Ohio in 1800 waa 50,000. It
is now 1,700,000. one half of them beautiful women,God bless them!

(fcj- We hear it stated that Hamblin, with his cha¬
racteristic liberality, intends to give a benefit to
Dinneferd, in consequence of the misfortune* sus¬
tained by the latter in the fire that destroyed the
Bowery. This is very good ; but where can he
catch hinal Dinneford has disappeared of late from
hia accustomcd weeks of industry and enterprise.
Has the devil got hold of hint

03- A young gentleman had the gold buckles of
his suspenders melted en the levee at New Oilcans
by the sun, on the 28th of June. His brain was not
injured by the heat. Cause vy 1 He was 'orain-
le«s.

American Statuart .We have an interesting
account to give of Stout, Clavenger, and th<- < «her
American sculptors- 1 went to Boston on pui>>ose
to see Clavenger's studio of bust* and Allatoh's gal¬
lery of paintings.

Col. Dick Johnson writes his letter, refusing
to resign, from the "A liite Sulphur;" liis Highness,
Satan, dated his letter, conveying a like dete ''liqua¬
tion, from " Burning Sulphur." For particulars see
" Paradise Lost."

(Kb Em i chants from Europe arrive in this port
faster than ever. On Saturday 783 arrived. *J26 in
the Howland, 209 in the Troy, 189 in th» l.araff-
ahire, and 159 in the Franklin. Is it not time for
the silly politicians to exelaim " uia conscience," or
44 prodigious."

90- A new pier at the Portsmouth, N. H Navy
Yard gave way on the lOtk inst. by which <>ne nun
was killed and another dangerously injured. Less to
government

The Hssniln) N haot 4'rlebrntion.
».w Yoke, July 10th, ISJ9.

>1*. Bejshett. Sir: You have already given some .

i facts connected with the late celebration ».f die
Shu. lay Schools, in veur paper. Let u < tell
you oiie fact, a hich you probably do not knuW..While the teach**!'* :«-*.! » *holAr» or> the lull were
starving and suffering all the combined torments ofhunger and thirst, and want of «helter from tlx- sua,

a large party usistingnf ministers, Vice Presidents,members of th<* Academy of Sacred Music, partookof a most sumptuous dinner prepared bv the Com¬mittee on one «»f the boata. A person who Has pre¬sent said that they had everydelicacy that the marketcould afford; another said they tared most luxuri¬ously. Now, Sir, I wish yon to inquire w net iter itis right for a Committee to feed 2 or 3 hundred per¬
sons in a most extravagant manner and leave lifteea
or twenty thoaaand to starv«1 Another fact.theJournal of Commerce states that thry had six piga.Now, Sir, this is ant so; for none were to be seen,and if they had them they must have disappeared be¬fore the schools arrived on the ground. Another, atthe meeting of teachers held in the Hroome streetChurch a week before the Fourth, it was stated that
?.rotmd hearts' would be distributed to the scholars
on goingdown in the morning. Now, >».r, nor.«- weredistributed, and excepting a few hard crackera nofood of auv kind was to be seen on the passa**- fromNew York to Staten Island. The Hater on ti t l/outa
was so miserably poor that few could drink it; it
was as yellow aa a marigold; several personsdraifft if it have been sick ever since, it is* lac*,that* :ch was the want of water on the hill tlu' hun¬dreds gave six eents a glaas for it at the torn,where a tent had been erected by a perse n i toldcakes, Ate. Before the Fourth, it « i< itvi rut inall the school* that there was a beautiful grnti largeenough to shade 25,tM.1) persons. Judge, (hen, > f our
disappointment, w hen we found a lew miserable
Eine and jumper shrubs sc&ltercJ so thinly over theill as to leave no place sheltered fn.ni the sun Infact, so poor was the skusde, that an awuing had to beerected over the stage on which a ere the < flic era,and yet this »t«gc a a* the best shaded of ai>y part ofthe ground. Thousands might be seen sitting on the
ground panting for breath after climbing the hill,their tongues reaching oat of their mouths, and cry¬ing for water. Plea**- ask a hat became of the sishogs that were masted whole! ¥ours,A Teacher or o*e or the frciiooLa,who eajoyed the blessings of the itrand relet ration.

Niat.os.."My Friend the Governor," which,with Burton'a inimitable acting, kept a ninnemuaaudience convulsed a ith laughter or Thursday eve¬
ning, ia announced for repetition to-night, and con¬
stitutes with the farca of A Plea«ant Neighbor, in
which this admirable comedian also appears, attrac¬
tion sufficient to ensure a brilliant assemblage. .

It % It Vtl I l>.
At T*mI*, V II. on Thuastisy, July I Ith. by R*v. Lr mtnt

Jswslt, Mr VVm Kiaball, Bookseller, of tins olj, to MissMsry Mwards, of Temple.
At Tomato, »n thr #ih in*t »t the reaitli <>fW H meI nislo- , h* th» H»v. 0. I. Reel«r of AdeUi-t*. John

S. Bui lisr^n l.s*j. of JMrsheoy Mills, ia tlir Lo»*U»n (itstriet,I fourth .<>¦ .if Jsmr< Bin lunsn. Ksq H»r Msj»*l>'< >u«' m
this rity, t" Mal>*-I Ann, el4«si <ssglil>r m the Isle wt itohia-
son, Publm.

DIBD.
Oa Sunday Mormng, I4lli in«t . Irmr, o«ly child o, t'i» lataAlfrrd CoalM, agrd . month* " day».
Oi. Saturday. Ilth in*t. Tfcom*» Oarinaa, In th» Mth yaarhit

WrrltlT .fllltfriiMI*
|B Hii* Cit* ».>'< PotUir't FirM. Trow Ui* «th dar of J.ila t«thf 13th day of inly, 1*30

M a>«-n, M HO 40 girl*. Total 104
T)i«r «.*.. Ah*< rat, I; A«phy»ia, I; Apop'rir, tfur«*d or

araldrd, 9; f'holrra inf-mtim 16} < °h»lrr* m«r-
hit*. it VrtWiMfpl'"". Mi C*®*Oh<0«», 14; Croup Of »,i\#a, 1}fongntioa *f It Hralh prom pmaon, I; Diarr'm-a, »;l>r<<i«>,9; ItmM in thf head, lOj Drawn- d. II, l)v airry. »;fnrrf'TV*.' I', Pwf «nw*ln,|| K' ». ar tri-t , 4; Fa-
»rr IfphoW, »; Whooping Crttyh, S; Inflmfiftiatioa of hi<tn*ya,a$Inflammation <*f hraia. 4. ol liowrla, k-tmotional rhrat 3; InflatnmAtiou af lima*. 2; luflantiti tiion f
.t<.ma>h, l'( InNammalioii 'if threat, 3, iMa*mation i iitrr, I
Insanity t; lnl#mp»raace, I; V!*r.«amu«, M# a«li «. i; Old
at*. 4't Or»aai«- di«»aa» of Ike hurt, 4; I'alay, I; Srtct'ala,gm.ll Pot t; S)irn».4; Hniri.i*, |; T«-r»hii,#. 1
A MR.Of on# v#«ir and nndrr, M; h»ln»»n I and 9, 11,7 and All» A *nd 10. 0} 10 and 30. 0, JO and *». ill; M Jn< mi, |?. i«.W Ml.*; AO and AO, 7; 00 ami 70, », T« and *D, J, «

M. }| unknown, 0.
fl.trtl or N*TI*ITf- Uaitrd Slatrt. 127. IrtUn l. 4, f'.agland, 4; Urnllaad, \ t Dratnark, 0, France, O.JBritu Pi.**-*.tana, S. A. t, W»|r«, . ; Urrmnaj, 2; aaknnwi ¦).Faaa.-Aim* Hpuae, B<ll<-»ut. 7, ll<i«pii»l, do "i- N»wJerry, I; l.onji laland, 1; lloapital.O, Rlarkwrll'i I.Nad, ljSteall Pot Hoapital, I; Clly Hoapital. 9.Color«>d prcoaa, 9H««m G. Dvatau, ottr lb«i>-a'ar«ty Taap»cl»c'» Oflkc. July UUi, 1**


